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CAPE REY CARLSBAD CAPS OFF SUMMER SEASON WITH FESTIVE CELEBRATION 

 
Locals and guests can enjoy an ocean view beer garden, live music and night market featuring 

local products   
 
Carlsbad, Calif. – September 8, 2016- Cape Rey Carlsbad is ending summer on a “hoppy” note 
with an End of Summer Celebration on Friday, Sept. 9 from 5:30-8:30 p.m. Locals and guests are 
invited to an evening of local discovery that features an outdoor beer garden, live music and 
night market with plenty of SoCal swag.  
 
“At Cape Rey, we strive to bring an element of local exploration into everything we do,” says 
Rob Stirling, director of sales and marketing. “Our end of summer event allows guests to 
discover local favorites through a great mix of homegrown music, beer, tastes and products- 
the things that makes the north county San Diego coast such a go-to destination.”  
 
In true San Diego beach town fashion, craft beer is a central focus of this fun summer event. 
Guests 21 and over, can enjoy limited edition brews from Stone Brewing Company and Bay City 
Brewing Company at the hotel’s outdoor beer garden on the ocean view fire lounge terrace. In 
addition to local brew, the beer garden will feature Chandler’s signature Capeside Taco Bar with 
house-made salsas and guacamole. Tickets can be purchased in advance with options including 
$35 for four tasters, one pint and access to the Capeside Taco Bar; $20 for four tasters and one 
pint; and $15 for food only. 
 
Providing the ideal soundtrack for this delicious summer evening is Mojo Jackson, a popular San 
Diego band known for its up-tempo style that combines elements of pop, rock, soul and funk. 
Guests can get their groove on while exploring the hotel’s featured night market that includes 
unique products from local vendors including SoCal Candle Co., Couture by the Sea, Berlynn 
Home, Breath Love Jewelry, Wander Wet Bags, Mira Dera, Dutchgirl Handmades, Gaia Bags, 
Teadonna, Sparkles by Sarwat, and Madison and Grand. For more information on Cape Rey’s 



End of Summer Celebration and to purchase tickets, please 
visit www.caperey.com/activities/summer.       
 
Cape Rey’s End of Summer Celebration is the latest addition to a vibrant summer line-up that 
includes an on-going poolside concert series on the last Thursday of each month, daily ocean 
view happy hour and Live Music on the Terrace every Thursday through Sunday. The final two 
poolside concerts take place August 25 featuring Funk Shui Planet and September 29 featuring 
Kinnie Dye. Concerts are free and open to the public. Visit www.caperey.com for more 
information and details. 
 
About Cape Rey Carlsbad, a Hilton Resort 
Located along the sunny San Diego coast directly across from Carlsbad State Beach, the 215-
room Cape Rey boasts a modern, California Craftsman-style design with breathtaking views of 
the Pacific Ocean. Opened in June 2012, this North San Diego luxury hotel was honored with 
the AAA Four Diamond distinction in 2013. Guests of Cape Rey enjoy the best of the beach 
communities’ lifestyle. On property amenities include the sea-inspired Ocean Crest Spa, an 
expansive, ocean view swimming pool and Chandler’s Restaurant & Lounge, a stylish restaurant 
where guests can enjoy fresh, regional cuisine and stunning views. The perfect basecamp for 
exploring Southern California, Cape Rey provides easy access to the beaches, parks, shopping 
and dining in Carlsbad, Leucadia, Encinitas and Oceanside. Just 30 minutes north of San Diego, 
Cape Rey is minutes away from LEGOLAND California. Sea World, the San Diego Zoo, the San 
Diego Zoo Safari Park, Disneyland California and a variety of other fun attractions are also 
within reach. Visit www.CapeRey.com for more information.  
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